Central Carolina Community College Foundation
Scholarship Listings

Alumni Honor Society
CCCC EOP
CCCC Foundation GED/AHS
CCCC Student
Cymbria S. and Raymond H. Amberger
Ollie Monroe Angel
Darrell Arrington Memorial
J. Mack and Eula Mae Auman
Kenneth Ayscue Automotive
Ola Mae Baber Nursing
James F. and Dixie B. Bridges Memorial
Judy Ellis Buck Memorial
Dr. Kirk Budd Memorial
Donald N. Buie Memorial
Lura Rhyne Burns Nursing
C.K. Caldwell, Jr. Memorial
Central Carolina Hospital Auxiliary Nursing
Central Electric Membership Corporation
Jimmy Collins Memorial
CommunityOne Bank
Coty US
Council for Effective Actions and Decisions
Mary Lou and Lum Cummings
Carolyn Jean McNair Daniel Memorial
John Thomas Davenport Memorial
John E. and Eunice L. Dotterer Nursing
Eason Veterinary Medical Technology
Friends of NCVMA
Friends of the Pittsboro Memorial Library
Sue Gibson Nursing
Peggy C. and Meigs C. Golden
Gold Kist
Richard Scott Grant Memorial
Tom Graves Memorial
Barbara Simpson Haislip Memorial Nursing
Peggy Hall Nursing
Harnett County Student
Mary Lois Harris Hayes Memorial Nursing
Everette T. Hickman
Edward S. and Mary Hayes B. Holmes
James B. Holt Nursing
Betsy Perry Holton Memorial
Edwin A. and Dorothy B. Hubbard
Audrey L. James
Jeffery K. Jones Memorial
Robert D. Jones Memorial
Jonesboro Garden Club
J. Linwood Keith Memorial Nursing
Oscar A. Keller, Jr. and Elderlene R. Keller Nursing
Stephen T. Keller Memorial
Reid King Law Enforcement
Laser & Photonics
William W. and Isabel Heins Lawrence
Lee County Assoc. of Senior Citizens
Lee County Medical Society Nursing
Lee Iron and Metal Industrial Plant Maintenance
Ada M. Leonard Nursing
Gilbert Lett Family
Alvin R. MacKay Veterinary Medical Technology
Janice Thomas McNeill Memorial
Joey McSwain
Edgar W. Meyers Memorial
Samuel R. Miriello Memorial
Moore County Kennel Club Veterinary Medicine Tech.
Bunkey Morgan
Motorcycle Mechanics Alumni
NC Association of Veterinary Technicians
Nomar Kennels
Nursing Program
Raymond Frances O’Brien Memorial
Gerard J. O'Donnell Nursing
Oelrich Nursing
Paralegal Student
Cecelia K. Patterson Medical Assisting
Jacqueline K. Patterson Nursing
Pentair Pool Products
Ann Carson Perry Memorial Nursing
Worth and Mary Perry
Robert E. Pomeranz Memorial
Elbert C. Price Memorial
Erma Carlisle Proctor
Samuel C. Profio Memorial
Quail Corners Veterinary Medical Technology
William H. Ray, Sr. Memorial
Thomas L. Reeves Memorial
Rickard-Rigsbee Memorial
Merritt B. Robinson
Nancy Ruth Harding Robinson Memorial
Carter T. Rosser Memorial
J. Fletcher Rosser/S.A.I.F.A. Memorial
San-Lee Sunrise Rotary Club
Sanford BPW Pat Nixon
Sanford Central High School Class of 1959 Memorial
Sanford Civitan Club
Sanford Dermatology "Dr. Beth" Nursing
Sanford Exchange Club
Sanford Medical Group Nursing
Sanford Woman's Club Nursing
Walter L. Scoggins Industrial Technology Memorial
Hal T. Siler
Paige Baker Simpson
Smith's Coffee & Premium Water
South River Electric Membership Corporation
William W. and Ellen B. Staton Paralegal
Sustainable Farming
Claude Sykes NC School of Telecommunications
Larry W. Talton Business Excellence
3M Engineering Technology
Louise L. Tuller Trust
Avron and Mary Upchurch
Dean Wakefield Memorial
Frances Frye Roberts Warner
Andrew Kelly Wicker Memorial
J. Shelton and Clarice B. Wicker Memorial
W.B. Wicker Memorial
Douglas H. Wilkinson Memorial
E.M. "Bucky" and Ila Williams
Carolyn Wicker Williamson Memorial
Kathryn Elizabeth Woltz Memorial
Robert D. and Ray H. Womble, Sr.
William M. and Eunice J. Womble Memorial
Wyeth
Rassie Wynn NC School of Telecommunications